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KNOVEL USE 01? SASHES

WORN IN ALL SORTS OP SHAPES
AND LENGTHS.

Crae,for Newiieu Affect Cnt of. note
roe and Etoua-Bo- me Kxnmplea of

' the Choicest Bummer Fashions aa
Been In Mew York

New York correspondence:
OTS of sashes are
worn this season,
and go many dif-
ferent devices ob-tnl- n

that there Iniffix, no Inck of variety
in them, and the
eye does not tire,
as It will of a too
often repented em-

bellishment. Any
lultnblc mnterlal
and any desired
length are right
enough for the
Bash, One sort
tlint looks wpe-clnll- y

pretty when1 worn with white
Is the Roman
stripe sash so styl-
ish fifteen enr

ago. As now revived It comes around
the wnlat and finishes at the back with
a large rosette, long ends, either hem-
stitched or finished wfch silk fringe, hang-
ing down the back. The ribbon Is very

FROM TUB CHOICEST OF

--wide, and may be worn thus on colored
as well as white gowns.

Holeros and etons do their share toward
lessening the need of any two gowns look-
ing much alike. Black moire and taffeta
boleros are stylish and are liked much for
wear with transparent materials. Usu-
ally they are finished with lace or white
silk embroidered In gold, sliver or Per-
sian colorings. Their sjeeves arc usually
on the bishop order, with small cuff of
lace or embroidered material. Tucked
or stitched taffeta Is pretty, and boleros
of white taffeta or moire stitched In black
nre especially swagger on te

gowns. The moire Jackets are plain, with
narrow vest of white Katln covered with
laceand lace sailor collar. Taffeta bo-

leros are either tucked, pleated or shirred,
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are stitched In black and finished with,
lace or embroidery. Nearly ajl.are nude
n .k.l.i.. .. a. nn'oirt Hurt at iiu hiiciuu vutvii ( ,v v. - 1

the back, while others come to waist Hue.
A new' trick with those that are short In

back Is to have In the cut-awa- portion
the big rosette of a sash with bobbed-of- f

ends. This must not be In the center of
tar back, where one would think It be-

longed, but at the side, where It will In-

vite attention more saucily, This fancy
is pictured In the Initial, in delicate gray
etamine embroidered In sliver, me an
belna- - malxe Louislne satin. At the left
In the next picture Is a duck moire i

jacket It bad vet ends of wmte mis
embroidered in gold, and was worn with
a fowa of white, canvas over.wuire mm.

Just now there are more stylish dresxes
ia white than In any color, and more In
black and white than In any other com-

bination. New and then a dash of color,
'MasjtakV.YjMr' state '? B

THE

pllshes whai o often Is dose with black. COMINQ TO AMERICA.
Then green by itself is the most rtyltsh ' -

colors. Some very handsome black Iroleda, Noted and Eccen-an- d

white gowns were sketched for the I tr,c Anltator.
accompanying pictures, one appearlug The that M. Paul De-th-e

right In the first group. The fabric- - roulede, tho French political agitator,
of this dress was black and white Uow-'- 8 C0culng to this country to live bai
cred foulard, and the trimming, were caused no Utte ,ntere,t among .people
white taffeta folds outlined with narrow!'conversant with b ranch politics.black silk braid, and a white silk yoke

black, outlined with batiste foulede has been prominent his coun.
embroidery and finished with a cream ! try for more than tliree decades, ai
lace rullle. First the next group wns
a black and white type a black and
white lace over white silk. At its right
is a white chiffon veiling trimmed with
batiste embroider and lace, an inset bit
of emerald velvet 'appearing at the wntst
line, and ribbons to match ornamenting
the elaborate fichu. Red entered Into
and changed a black and white scheme In
the case of the right hand gown here,
wjilch wrj white dimity dotted with
bright red and trimmed with black clum-tlll-

No device ot the many that the
fashions now permit Is more effective
than this employment of black lace over
a material that Ik all or nearly all white.
The attractiveness, of the combination Is
quite as great ns its stylishness, which
can't be said of most new fashions.

Gowns of green materials arc many,
but the stylish shades of this color are
delicate and trimmings soften It still fur-
ther. Very elaborate gowns are found
In green crepe de chine, foulard and ton-ge- e,

always with a dash black in 'the
trimming, and often with much of white.
A sample gown appears In the middle of
the second picture, and wns pale green
crepe de chine, with trimming of white
lace Insertion and black and white silk
braid. Another remains In the conclud- -

SUMMER FASHIONS.

ing group, and was green pongeo fend
white lace medallions. White linen bands
trim many pongee gowns, and with elabo-
rately made drosses ot this shade goes
millinery of the picture order, so absolute
authority Is not lacking for them even
when their color does not at first impress

Shirring and smocking are used a little
more than they were early In the season,
and skirts are not so elaborately trimmed
with lace and Insertion. Many gowns
have gathered yokes, the body of tho skirt
hanging full, either tucked or trimmed
with fine braid and insertion lace or
embroidery. Heavy laces are preferred
for trimming, and ecru and cream tints
predominate. Bodices flowered deli-
cate tints are made ,wlth yokes or nar-
row vests, tucked, pleated or trimmed

IN LACKS.

with lace or embroidery. Sleeves are
much larger, but nearly all have an elab
nrala rufl nf some kind. whllt under-- -- --- - - -

sleeves have uot lessened favor. The
old Idea pf etlglug narrow tuck w Ith
very narrow lat-- is novel, ua a. iiickeu
bodice to have every third br fourth tuck
edged with lace gives pretty softness.
Light and dark blue foulards are finished
with stltcbed bands red or cmiirnM
green taffeta. Black velvet ribbons und
the softest laces trim pineapple gauzes.
All.nver lace ureases lor anernoun nna
driilne have very full skirt, slight iralu.
anj mi! uiouseu oouice rasieniug in uacx
jjack velvet may ie worn ior consr ana
belt, but the new ocean blue tint is pret
tier. RoC I'ink or maize color Is per-

missible, too. White all-ov- lace U not
used for afternoon purposes, and Is made
more elaborately, All-ove- r vba,tlste and
vhlt nainsook embroideries are made
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dramatist, hero.-"poe-t, agitator, duelist
and deputy. lie hud gained some faini
as a dramatist when he went Into the
Franco-Prussia- n wnr. Ho was wound-
ed ut Sednn and wns made a prisoner,
but escaped from Brcslnu nnd Joined
the army of the Loire, with which ho
fought throughout tho campaign. In
1882 ho founded the "Llgue des

to keep alive In the breasts of
French men hatred of tho Prussians
When Oon. Boulnnger cntno to the
front. Derouledo wns his most enthusi-
astic supporter. He became a member
of the Chamber of Deputies Iu 1830,
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31. PAUL DEnOUI.EDE.

and tho next year wns forcibly ejected,
though but temporarily. As an

he was a lender In the cri-

sis of 181)3 nnd 1S09. Ills daring was
Illustrated when at the election of
Emllo Loubut to the Presidency ho In-

sulted the presiding olllcci' nnd disturb-
ed tho ballot. The same night he tried
to linvu the President kidnaped, hit
purpose being, If he succeeded, to him-

self occupy the Elysce. He was al-

most successful.
Tho populace has Idolized him. When

the deputies drove away from Ver-

sailles on tho day of tho last Presiden-
tial election, Loubet wns greeted with
yells of "Resign! Resign!" Wnldcck-Roussea-

Brlsson nnd Depuy were sa-

luted with sonic manifestation of re-

spect. Only Paul Derouledo was cheer-
ed. Ills eccentricities nnd tho knowl-
edge that he was an enemy of Dreyfus
nro not likely to make hi in popular In
this country. But ho will not seek no-

toriety. A Prnuco-Cnnndln- n steamship
line is to bo created. It Is snld, and he
Is to be the New York agent of tho
company. Levi P. Morton's son-ln-lu-

tho Due do Voluneny Perlgard, made
him the offer of this position.

ONE OF GERMANY'S CREATOR8.

Last of Great Leaders In War rltb
France l'asseu Away.

King Albert of Saxony, who died re-

cently, wns tho lust of the chief Her-
man commanders In the Franco-Pru- s

sian war, which re-

sulted. . In the unifi-

cation of the em-
pire. Before li'liu
huvo passed owny
Emperor William,
Bismarck, Von
Moltke and Em-pe- r

or Frederick
William, and now

KINO ALBEBT. u t(K)( ftt tu rpp
nge of 74, Joins the great baud of men
who created modern Germany.

King Albert wus bom In the capital,
Dresden, Iu 1828, und was educuted nt
Bonn. He fought In the war of 1848
against Denmark, and In the brief
struggle between Prussia and Austria
In 1SG0 he took tho part of tho latter
and fought desperately In tdc battles of
Munchcugratz and Konlggratz. After
peace had been proclaimed and Snxony
had becomC'Incorporatcd In the Federa-
tion of north Germany, he retained
command of the Saxon army, thereaf-
ter the Twelfth Corps of tho Imperial
army, At the outbreak of the war with
France Prince Albert, ns he then wns,
turned the scale In the hard-wo- n battle
of Gravelotte. After the subsequent In-

vestment of Metz he was given com
mnnd of the newly
formed "army of ' sfTaiTS.

the Meuse." 70.000
strong, which form-- e

d the pivot ou
which the armies t
the Crown Prince of
Prussia and Prince .BbvA "WBW

Frederick C u arles rfvv VVB
swuug round ou Se mam1dan. Its most brill
lant feat of nrmH rtwP
wns, perhaps, 1 1 QUkkn CAnotA.

victory over MueMahon's Corps de
Fallly'aud the surprise of the French
camp at Beuumoiit. During the Invest-ineu- t

of Paris Prince Albert occupied
the right bank of the Seine nt Grand
Tremblny, repulsed the French sortie
at the battle of Champlguy, on Dec. 2,
and knocked one or two other promis-
ing outbreaks on the head.

In the proclamation of the King of
Prussia ns German Emperor In the pal-

ace of Vercullles be was a conspicuous
figure and wus made a field marshal.

He succeeded his futher. King John,
on the throne of Haxony, In 1873.

In 1853 lie married Queen Carola,
daughier of Prince Gustnv of Vasu.
who survives. As King Albert left no
children, his brother. Prince George,
succeeds to tho throne.

"I'm supporting him.'' a futher said
his wife, couceuIng their worthless

son, "and you u afford to be patient
tt him.'.' -, $ -

A MODERN ROBINSON CRUSOE.

Recent TSarilltaaT Experience of an.
Alaakan Hteamcr Captain.

A story well nigh unequaled In the
thrilling annals of the sea was recently
brought to Seattle, Wash. Tho hero of
the adventure wns Cnpt. Seymour, skip-
per of the Letka schooner, Illnnnin. Ou
Nov. 20 last the Ulainua lay nt anchor
In the bay at Ungn Island. Late In tho
evening n squall blew up, tearing tho
vessel from Its moorings, dipt. Sey-

mour was alone on board at the time,
hud by almost Bupcrhumnu efforts nuc
cecded lu getting the vessel out of the
harbor.

"At first," lie says, '"I tried to anchor,
running from one end of the schooner
to the other to drop both Irons. They
would not 'hold nnd I could not raise
them. Seeing that we were drifting on
the rocks, I hoisted tho foresail- - ami
seized tho wheel. By good luck the tide
and wind, while tenlllc, enabled me to
get out through the narrow elntimel. In
ordinary weather It could not be done
by one man. During tho next four days
I ran before the wind. As the gale
steadily Increased In vlolctico I was
continually running forward and lift.
Then the rudder head gave wny. 1

could no longer keep the schooner
straight. I hud to let It llounder along.

"After twenty-on- e days of this the
sen calmed somewhat, so tlint I could
climb 'over tho side on tho stern nnd
rig up a temporary steering gear. I cot
n bolt Into the rudder, then took down
my main topmast and lashed It ucos's
the stern so that the ends projected
over the quarter. To this I rigged tackle
to steer. For several duys I made
progress. Then the gnlc recommenced
and tho new steering gear went over
the side. Again the vessel wus nt the
mercy of the sea. Having nothing left
to rlgh up a new steering gear, I hud
to let the schooner drift aimlessly and
watch fo n clmncu to escape.

"The opportunfty cnuie on Feb. 20,
nltnust three months after my wild
voyage began, when I sighted land,
which afterwards proved to bo Kngu-tusk- n

Island, one of the Aleutian group.
It Is Iu longitude 170 degrees 20 niln-utes- ;

latitude SI degree 4 minutes
north. I had drifted 000 miles west-
ward of Ungn. When the schooner was
near enough to laud I let go it small
kedgu anchor. It would not hold, und
It was rapidly drifting onto the rocks.
I got out my boat and curried u line
to n rock. When that snapped the
schooner went ou n reef nnd began
breaking up. I then started ashore In
my bout, but the surf overturned It, nnd
1 should hnve perished but for my dog.
He swam to me nnd carried mo to Intnl.

"During the next six weeks I suffered
Intensely from cold, hunger, nnd Jhic-llnes- s.

Nothing eatable could bo frnl
but shell-fis- which I had to eat raw.
Tho weather, wus Revere,
storming almost continually. At lust
my boat was noticed by a party of

from Atku Island, who were
passing; Kngatuskn ou a hunting trip.
When they Inndcd to Investigate I was
barely able to crawl out to meet them.

"Tho natives were kind, giving mo
seal meat and taking mo and my dog
with them. I remained In cump while
they hunted. Then they curried mo
back with them to Atku Island, when
I was received und cured for by Anton
Dirks, who has a station there, and
Cnpt. Peters, of tho schooner Challenge,
Several weeks later I got an opportu-
nity to get over to Dutch Harbor. I am
resting now und expect to go out ngulu
when I have fully recovered from the
privations of that wild cruise ou the
poor old Ulainua." i

HI8 NERVE WAS QOOD.

lint Ills Knees Gave Out Suddenly
Whan He Oot Alone.

"I was sitting on the veranda of a
far Western hotel one afternoon," said
tho drummer, "and was lazily smoking
pno of the nicest meerschaum pipes
you ever saw when out of the tull of
my eye I saw that a native down nt
the other eud of tho veranda had his
gun sighted at me. i

"They were a wild lot around there,
and I couldn't tell whether he meant to
shoot me or the pipe. Tho chances were
In favor of tho pipo, however, nud It
seemed a good chance to test my nerve.
I made up my inlud to let htm shoot
and pretend a careless ulr, but I'm tell-
ing you that In tho ten or fifteen sec-
onds of waiting the sweat cume out ut
every poro uud my heart pounded my
ribs sore,

"I felt a aort of tick nt tho IkiwI of
the pipe, heard the crack of the gun
and knew that the bullet had pussed
through the pipe,

"I got a brace with my bauds and,
feet aud waited for the second bullet,
and It went through the bowl after the
first, 1 sat there until his fourth bullet
had hit the pipe aud knocked the bowl
off the stem, and then the shooter saun
tered up to me and laughingly said:

H 'Excuse me. stranger, but I thought
It wus Imitation.

'"Same aa you are,' I replied,
"My gibe hurt him, but ho wns man

enough to tell everybody about my
nerve, nnd the boys chipped lu suffi-

cient nuggets to buy me this 50
smoker.

"Nerve! Say, do you kuow what Imp-pene- d

to uio when I made an excuse
to go upstairs after my old corncob? I

had no sooner got Into my room than
my knees' gave out, chills galloped up
my spine, aud I'll bo hanged If I didn't
faint away and lie there for ten mln-ute- s.

"It lind suddenly occurred to mo that
the bowl of that plpo wns only six
Inches from my noso while the fellow
was doing his shooting, and I have not
yet got over touching my uusul organ
now and then to see If It Is safe."

It Is funny, but there Isn't half as
much ceremony and red tape to marry- -

tog these days as there Is to graduu ling.
?4 " 5

THE NEW AGE.
Kitnlillotirit 1MM. A. lUirlllln, MnliARor.

Olllcc, 2ivi smrk Street, Concord llulldlng,
Portland, Oregon.

AOKNTS.
C A. Ulttcr Portland, (Iroiton
W.J. Ulunton Helens, Montnnn

To Itmirt' tiiihllentlon. nil Im-n- l nqunniuM
resell lit not later tlmli Thursday morning of
each week'.

Hnlncrliitloti price, one year, pnysblo lu
U IX).

C1TV NEWS
Miss Kiln M. Odom, of Chicago, III.,

is tlio guest of Mrs. K. Mooro.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Fielioi, of St. Pnu', nro
tho gliosis of Mrs. D. II. Rhodes.

Road tho program for "Men's Dnv"
nt thu A. M. K. Zlon church July '27.
Do not full to attend.

Mrs. JosbIo Thompson returned to
tills city on Tuesday,' nf tor u cojourn iif
several months In ltoslyn, Wash.

Mrs Jo'oplilnu Unities, of 33 N.
Povonth street, who tins been qullo III
wltl'i n severe nttaek ot pneumonia, Is
nblo to bo around agnln.

Mrs. It. 0. Williams loft Tusedny
evening for San Francisco, whoro she
uxHicts to incut her husband on his re-

turn from thu Philippines.

TliuJIoiisflhold of Itulh of Mils city
tins lind its, gout staked out eating
clover, preparing for .work on the
second Tuedsuy of August,

Mrs. G. A. Lucas, who tins been visit-
ing friends In Spokuim, returnod homo
on thu lHtli Inst. Shu loft Wednesday
to visit luir mother In Cullfonlu.

Tho N. A. A, P. A. made no mis-
take when thoy elected Cyrus Fluid
Adams ns secrotary of tho association.
IIu U tho right man in tho right plu'co.

Thu meetings of tho Paul Lawrcnco
Dunbar Literary society nro hotter at-

tended than heretofore Grcnt intorest
is bulng taken In this work, especially
by our young peoplo.

Mrs. D. L. Lang, of Oakland, Cal.,
who is tho guest of Mr. and Mis. F, I).
Thomas, met with thu misfortiino to
severely spruiu her nuklo on Monday
Inst. Sho is slowly tecovering.

Bomombor thu musical and literary
festival given nt tho G. A. K. Hull
Saturday, August 2nd, undor tho lead
ership of Mrs, it. B. Perry fcr tho ben-
efit of tho pastor of the Bethel church,

Mrs. Einmn Bonnet, neo Gorman,
who has been a resident of Kansas for
seyeru: years, will return to the const
In'thu near fnture. Sho expects to ro-sl-

for tho piesout In Seattle, WiibIi.,
where her husband lius secured em-
ployment.

Ou Thurmlny thu Sunday schools of
Bethel A. M. K. church nnd tho Zion
A, M, K. church united In a picnia at
Codnr Grovu, A largo number of
young and old at ondod and an enjoya-
ble day was fpont iu tho shady park lu
the company of tho merry children.

Tho pink tea party nt Mt. Olivet
Baptist church ou Wednesday evening
was u unique nffuir, a success In every
pirtleular. Crudit Is duo to Mrs. Hut-ti- e

Iltdmoud, us chairman of tho com-
mittee of arruiujuiiiontSt und to Mm. M.
Kdwurds, us master of ceremonies, as
mil as to the o hor monibors.

Tho picnic given on tho IRtli inst.
by tho G. U. O. of 0. F. was a decided
Bucfes8 both financially und socially..
Tno u outlier wus perfect and the com
mittee were untiring in their efforts to
provide for tho enjoyment and comforts
of tho largo number that attended.
Many aro asking when another such
outing is to occur.

Tho grand musical am litorary festi-
val at G. A. It. Hull, First and Taylor
stroets, Saturday evening, August 2,
under tho uuspkes of Bethel A. M. K.
church, promises to bo i) grand affair
Tho program will bu executed by some
of tho best talent of Ouklaud, Cal., St.
Paul, Minn., and Portlund. Don't fail
to hear it. Admission ?5 cts. for
aduts uud 10 ctj. for children,

Wo received this ucek a lengthy
letter from Mr. K. II. Holme, of Spo-kan-o,

who has agreed to act us agent
and corresiKHidout in Spokano, In
tho abnencu of the manager, ne aro un-
able, on account of luck of space, to
uo Jt this week, hut upon Mr. A, D,
Grilling return suitablo arrangements
will U mndu to uo tho letters from
tho Spokano correspondent. Tho letter
is so full of nows that mo feansl to at-
tempt to pruno it down.

A nines hicoting of Uio Afro-America-

Is called fni Wednesday, July 30,
nt tho A. M. E. Zlnn church, undor
tho auspices f tho Enterprise Invest-
ment Co., of Portlnnd. A full nttend-nnc- o

of both Indies and gentlemen la
requested, ns matters nf vital Import-
ance to Uio rnco ne n whole will bo pre-
sented. In addition n short hut excel-
lent musical program has been ar-
ranged. Tho hour of meeting-is- . eet for
8:30. nnd it is hoped that tho niidlenro
will meet promptly nt that hour. J.
C. Logan, president.

Tho Nntlonal A Council
mot at St. Paul, Minn., on July i, 10
nnd 11. Wo forbear comment on tho
meeting until tho roturn of tho editor,
who attended both this meeting anil
tho into Ing of tho National A

1'rosH Association. Tho newly
elected odlcera of tho Airo-Amonca- rj

Co.tneil nro: President, T. 'Jtonnii
Forfuno, Now Jerpey; fecrelnry, Cyinn
Field Adniux, Illinois; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Fnnnio Barrier Wil-

liams, Illinois; troHsuror, JuLuv. W.
Thompson, New York.

Tho following cervices will ho held
nt Bethul A. M. K. chunh Sunday ;

Preaching ut 11 A M. by tho pnMor,
Hov. W. T. Blggers; prnlpo meeting;
nt 12 M.j Sunday school nt 1 P. M ,
conducted by Mrs. M. E. Fullllovo ami
Mrs. Bertha Woods. At 8:80 . M.
Umro will ho "exrollnnt" song scrvircH
by tho regular additional choir, with
Miss Mnry Mooro presiding nt tho
ogan, followed with n Ketmon by tho
pastor. Ab thoro aro only four Sun-
days until conference, wo hope us iiitiny
us possible will bu prciont.

1

Bundny appointments, Mon'a Day,
A. M. E. ion church, corner Thir-
teenth nnd Main streets. Mr. J, C.
Logan, master of roromnnios: Preach-
ing 11 A. M. by Hov. J. W. Wright,
class meeting nfter roriuon; Sabbath
school 12:30 P. M.; afternoon wirvlro
3 P. M., conducted by boys. Gonrgo
Carniihnn, master of ceremonies. Open-
ing hymn, "All Hnil tho Power of
Jesus Nnmo," by boys choir; scripture
reading, Clnrenco HoCtis; prayer, J.
Mitchell; hymn, "Blest bo tho Tie,"
by choir; sermon, Rov. J. W. Wright;
olo, Lovorna Gruy; paper, "Twentieth

Century Boy," Uoorgo Cnrnnlinn;
hymn, "Aro Von Washed," choir j
recitation, llalph Duncan; violin polo,
George Cninnlinn; collection, Robert
Ft. Clair and Mitchell Allen; (juartet,
George Cnrnnlinn, Robert St. Cluir,
Herbert Elliott and Clyde A. Wright :
benediction. Evening service, 8:30
P. M. Mr. J. 0. Logan, master of cere-
monies. Opening hymn, "Ulm be.,
tho Tie," men's choir iuvncatk&, Jtay.
Smith; hymn, "Joy to tho World1,"
choir; sermon, Rev. Spent-s- r Jackson;
solo, Mr. Robert Perry r jmpw, "Met
of tho Twuntioth Century.' Mr. O. A.
Ritter; piano solo, Mr. Walter Bag-ge- t;

recitation, Mr. W. L. Brady;
paper, "Future Prospect of tho Rnco,"
Mr. Howard Sprawl; solo, Mr. (I. J.
Gardner; address, "Men f tho Hour,'
Mr. J. N. FuIIIIomi; bass solo, Mr. W.
II. Carter, cornet iiccompnnlwutBt, Mr.
G. N. White; ushers, Messrs. W. II.
IJohN, Sludger; collection, Mr. J.
M. Mitchell and Mr. M. C. Oliver; Mr,
Geo. Mitchell, plunist.

TRY BIO BUND FLOUR.
Unquestionably Uio best grade of

family flour on tho market today la
thu product of tho Big Bond Milling;
Co., of Davonport, Wash, Broad mndo
from this flour lu pronounced by epi-
cures, chefs and cooks generally to
bo unsurpassed.

This well-know- brand of gooda hna
an Increasing salo In Portlnnd and
Oregon. Tho wholesilo agents nro C.
W. Nottingham & Co., foot of Wnsh-Ingto- n

street, Portland, Oregon, Ask
your dealor for Big Bond and bo con
vlncod of Its superiority. Both 'phouea
381,

Ford & Laws, successors to J. T.
WIlBon.nuctlont'ors, household fiiml-tur- e

and bankrupt stocks bough't und
sold. Olllco and salesroom 182 First
street, Portlund, Oregon. Coltmibla
'phono COD; Oregon 'phone South SGI.

Van Kirk & Wilson, 150 Front street,
Portland, Oergon; general commission,
harness, farm machinery, grocorlon,
flour, food. Columbia 'phono lOi; Or-
egon 'phono Grant 600. , la connection
with D, E. Molkto.

Ji E. Rogers. Ie crrani parlor and
confectionery. All Unil of cigars,
tobacco and frultH. Ageing Union
Laundry Co. Columbia phono, 400,
307 First street, Portlund Oregon. -

iiinaimMii urn vq

Cull at Eunron A Watkinv, dealers in
cigars, tobacco and eonfeitioni, sndu
water, etc. 03 Sixth sticet, Portlsud,
Oregon.

The Yaklmn. Market, H. A. Brusca.
manager, fresh and cured meat andpoultry, 149 First atretst. Oregon
'phone Mala 989.
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